
paliiy, the pa
*b ;

•mi _ ...

vlih fchi&i*&frdSd^os^ltlto _:£i\
,till
present homes and.dot ,qur, bej«tirul country;

inter, we »uBt Ws{»e«<«llV, jbuVJdwdrminedty,
beeline to

oapaffiuriu ■ ;Wfteh'th«t « id bei
rjone. »e they'fchttJlstSnd-askiojnnd
eeruiii us to dd ihe work' ’odt ,3otwf4., <, - j ’: ' ‘ j

Fobejg.v.— py thp Ameriq*, y Hayfa*,
« have "ie;
9m, and by tJieiWashioglon pjl ibisipptf».()«•
nils 10 the 6lb insl.'GonlrsryioeitpeclS'
lion, these tin days taler advices .firite’no
nows whatever from the ' SevaJf
lopol is not taken, and tip'fightingof ipnpor-
unce has taken plate. The- only Tsfct of
moment is the alliance of Auplria wi(h the
western powers, a treaty lo
been ob the 2d inat’., ,‘l.t has,noT,bf>cn
officially published, but the lending,points ere
(M»pn in our despatches. From other'parts
ofEurope there is little of inieresi,-—Tribune,

Thce hnpp'mcss condtswiri endeavoring'to
imaKP others hnppy. A kind net, or'woi'4«°r
limilf, oftentimes will produce more teal hap-
Iciness ihnn all ike wealth of the Indies.' '

Nnnoov applies yet'for the Governorship
la Luti. Who’s afraid 1 Wont “Sam"
I Ifv I'

MARRIED.
. In CharlfPlnn, Dec. 25, by Rev. L. Stone, Mr
[DANIEi MORGAN «nd -Mbs CATHARINE
[LEWIS, both of the above place.

1 A; nit residence of her father in Wellnborn1 on
lln' 27m maL, by Rev. J. F. Galkina, Mr. I.'Mp
IRL'CK.M AN, formerly of Reading! Berks Co., and
(Tilio MARy C. EMERY, G. W.S. of the 1.0.of
|G. T of Pa.

I [We sre requested to state that the residenco of
he eaovemenlimied lady will riol ba phanged, but
hat a!) letters, official or otherwise, intejidcd.lof her,
hu-*t t>c directed as heretofore—keeping in miud-
towever. that she is no longer '‘JVfiss/ 1 but M Mrs.”
Iftnd mm & change of HnU docs not in this Instance

a change of residence.— to.) ,

Notice
P'S hereby given that an application has been mode
U 10 the Court of Common Pleas ot Tioga county,
|br J S. Hoard, H. G. Martin andC. V. Elliott, and
joiiurf, to grant a charter ol incorporation lor litcra-

(r» purpose*, to Ihepnselves, their associates nnd Suc-
cor*. under the name and style of tho “ MANS.
pIELI) CLASSICAL SEMINARY,’’ and if noLifficifnl reason bo shown to the contrary* the
I'cori will d&tee that they become and be a body

3. F. DONALDSON, Prol’v.
| bccember 25, 1854-Drc.28, it,
HERE’S YOUR CHEAP

BOOTS A SHOES !

ID WING purchased BeN. Seeley's old
'*■ l Stand, two door* above the Presbyterian
tborci: \he mibscriber Is ready to fiirnif»h to order,I St EPPS $ BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOT&,
fr'feffl and S«*werf,

WOMEN'S A CHILDREN# KIP ic
CALF SHOES-

MEN'S A BOYS
COARSE BOOTS,

Hjar cm honor—and warranted to wear out in
tv. iniif. and not to rip anti! they are worn oat,
I v i man is known by his Boots no lens than by

rnmninv he keeps it behooves every man to
|Uu iitrtJ how lita M understanding ” is cared for.
I a re.nonable share of the public patronage ix re.
fcxctfuliv solicited. O* Hides taken in exchange
i*™ LOREN SEARS.
I Dec. 28, 1854-1 y.

Dissolution.
r°TrE i< hereby uiven that the cn.part.
‘' ifr-inu heretofore existing between C. V. Elli.
<i>nc H (, Martin,under\he name of ELLIOTT
t MARTIN, is this day dissolved by mutual con.

All debts due said firta will ho paid to H. G.
•'hm, ov whom all demands against shid firm will

C. V. ELLIOTT,
M*»»6elc, Dec. SO, 1854. H. G. MARTIN.
11,1 undersigned would respectfully inform the
,lUIU of Mansdeld and surrounding country, that
'“'on hand a fnltassortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS,

DYEfTI/FFS, PATENT MEDI.
Ir IXES. BOOKS,STATIONERY, YANKEE

and an endlesa variety of “traps and fixing1’

Wnamemuß to mention, which will he sold cheap
h'Uiij or Produce. Cheap, because I have adopt*R ; ‘i kc4dy.j»ay pyrtem; consequently I ahull not

'‘ l "w the necessity of makiug liie responsibler ‘*sw pay (in extra profit) for bad debts and
accounts. Come friend*, and aee the a&*

*°’ Ul,Cf*s and price our goods; wo charge nothing
goods and telling prices, and if we

p l ** l you somclliingj'lhen wc’Jl—* , that**
r, r/ ' tiiv e us a call. H. G. MARTIN.I ’lanaficld, Dec. 23,1854-3w.
)ORTE-slOlfIfAlEB—New styles, and

“r« assortment ever offered in Wellsboro’, at
““•21 BAILEY A, FOLEY’S.

r iPTS,-Of every imaginable kind, suitable
r io’ great and siuall, for Christmas and,New
fa ' v [dec 21] BAILEY Sl FOLEY’b.
|jEED§—Printed on the best quality of pa.

Per and in the best style—double and singleArmenicdycmcnt, sl_ BaILEF 4, FOLEY’s.
ANTED—A situation as teacher in a

' Ctmnion School. Enquire of M; S.’ Black
Dc,m8 '. or of S. 8. BWACKW ELL.

1854.
| ectures. —The WeUtborough EUrracyr- 1 laililult has engaged the services of the fol-Mmj Lecturers:
JOtt™ U'MuiNoa, D. D., January.
M'' 0. Sais. “ 11th and 12th.
Mm .NsTCiurn-e L. Brown, Jan. 251 h and 20lh.
Mn Joan Purrp-TT, February lUh ‘and 12th.

M. Cur, " I6lh and. 17lb.
Alonio Pottßß-

~ mew Hearse. '
I 'lt S'liuicnber takes ibis meihmi to informp ,"' e wN'c that lie haspurchased a new auu beau-
" ■'EARSE.nnd will bo pleased to accommodate
p"'ht«h), those who may need his services,

D«e. 81.’54. B. T. VANHORN.

r. Notice.i f. Siocklioldprs () f “ The MANSFIELD■RON WORKS" will meet at the office ofin Mansfield, on Hie Ist Monday ofl?* next, at 3 o'clock P. M..for the purpow of'"t Directors md Officers for the ensuing year,
®w Mansfield Iron Works, / J. 8. HOARD,Vifitld, Pec. U; ml. { '

JEtfray^...—. .
into the enclnsbra o(

a
"k inbscriberon -or about the iSBBM/F111 “R-, i dark red ettet two years
P'rt. with small horns, and >sesA«%oti one car. The .owner can hare Urn bV.pn.

«o

*By lhl»mbtf

Afflg .

lUllway ana gieftrobo**, r,^ident*, r%n»^wid
Poking!
Drowning, etc., 58ft. .~Af&osfa by

:, j,,1,-.;i ~•>!•,-i, 1 —V'V•V.'V’Isu&ffn, :fjOr}m ,
,-

.1 l«oiwcet«a Suyeßt of!Hyziea& iiatHyt&o.
pathy. Edited by Houghton. 91,35. In s)of

c<m*vmpii& i wx&imm&mdicfcim
tiie WatofrljrgMtaenCJ WKi aMVite Eloncernlog

~ Heowrensgo ofi
Bronchitis, end eiore Throat ' By Dr. Shew." -6?
“BHh>ra'r.s r *>o©2i

a
Form of * Kiporlfor FrOtooWln«S#S9fe&ri>r? pf PSysKiat#wd{i smr&W Jfo
Practice of, .Water-Cure, by 4; U.Roaufe.From .the German 30 cep£ , ~ , -

, ~

NydropaihicJt-ncyolomdia- ■ a Sysiemof
.Hydropathy andHygltnea.CohtaininpfJbltilu'S of
Anatomy j Physiology ofBierHutnan Bodyij
gieiyc AgencieBra.Ad.tUe FvdMMalion .of Hegilli f
DMfelfcs, arid Hydtopatoii^CnbSety; TjedHftind

•Practied.of Water-Treatmerit; BpfeifiiV PdtHology,
and Hydro-Thorapelilies, including ttitf Kature,
Caused, Symptoms, and Treatlriehrof dll'iTtriowrr'
Diseases f Appßebtloh <ff Hydrbpathy toMid wihiry’
•and the Nursery. ■ Designed' for ;Fetnirreit nn'd
Students, end a Ten Booh foVPhysioiihs. 1 By R.
T.;Tr»tLAI, p. HlastratedttFßh BfeJvnrd»of,ThjeC
hundred Engravings. and C-oieroyl Piste#, I,
alknlially bbpnd. .Prcpaid"by

This is (he most comprchcosive.arid popular work
yet published on the subject of 'Hydropathy. Ofnil
(he publications wb'fiU have, altalpedA such a w)de
popularity,' as issued by FownraeANß \Vyi.Ls, per.,

■haps none o’refnore adapted to general utility than,
this rich, coipprehensive, and 1 wellarranged Ency-
cloj)idla—N. Y. Tribd.sk.
Practice of Waltr-Cure. ’

Containing a
detailed account oF the various processes used Mb
the.Water-Treatment,etc. By Wilson and Gully.
30 cents.

Philosophy of. Water-Cure. A Develop-
ment of the true Principles of Health and Lon.
gevity... By Balbirnie. 30 cents. !'

| New Hydropathic Cook, Book. By R. T.
Trdli, M/ D. A System of Cookery on Hydropath-
ic Principles, containing an Exposition of the True
Relations of all Alimentary Substances,!!) Health,
with Plain Receipts for preparing, ajl,appropriate
Dishes (or Hydropathic Establishment*;Vegetarian'.
Boarding-houses, Private Families, etc., etc. It is
the Cook’s Complete Guide for all Wlto “ eat to live.”
Paper, 63. ct»; Muslin, 87 ets.

Science of Swimming. With instructions
to Learners. Illustrated. 15 cents.
Water-Cure in America. Over Thref Hun-
dredCoSes of Various Discuses treated With Water.
Cases of Domestic Practice. 6i\35,
Water-Cureapplied to every known Disease.
A New Theory. A complete Demonstration of
(lie Advantages of the Hydropathic System of cu-
ring Discuses; showing uiso tho fallacy,of the Al-
lopathic Method, and its utter inability to effect a
Permanent Cure. With Appendix, containing the
Hydropathic Diet, and Rules fur Bathing, By
Raosse. 87 cents.

Water-Cure Manual. A Popular Work,
embracing Descriptions of (he Various Modes ofBathing, (lie Hygienic and Curative Effect* of Air,
Exercise, Clothing, Occupation, Diet, Water-Drink-
ing, etc. Together with Descriptions of Diseases,
and the Hydropathic Remedies. By Dr. Shew.
87 cents,
Water-Cure Almanac. Illustrated. 0 cts.‘
Combe's Physiology Applied to the Pre-
servafion of Health, and to the Improvement of
Physical and Mental Education. With Notes by
O. S. Fowler. $1 cents.

Chronic Diseases : especially the Nervous
Diseases of Woman. By D. Resell. From (he
German. 30 cents.Digestion. Physiology of. Considered with
Relation to the Principles of Dietetics. Illustrated.
Price 30 cents. . ;

Food and Diet. With Observations on the
Dietetic Regimen suited to Disordered States of tile.
Digestive Organs ; and an Account of the Dietaries,
of some of the Principal Meltropolitan and oilier

• Establishments for Paupers, Lunatics, Criminals,
Children, the Sick,etc, ByPoriera. Priccsl,3s,

Kunsas -.-embracing descriptionsof Scenery,
' Climate, Productions, Soil, and Resources of the

Territory, interspersed with incidents of Adven-
ture and Anecdotes of Travel, By Max Greene.
30 cents.

Hereditary Descent: its Laws and Pacts
applied to Human Improvement. By 0.8. Fowler.
87 cents.

Maternity ; or, the Bearing and Nursing of
Children, including Female Education. By O. 8.
Fowler. With Illustrations. 87 cents.

Natural Laws of Alan. By J. G. Spurs-
helm, M. D. An important work. Price 30 cly.

Physiology, Animal and Mental. Applied
to (lie Preservation and Restoration of Health of
Body and Power of Mind Illustrated. 67 cents.

Sober and TemperateLife, Discourses and
Letters and Biography ofXouis Comoro. 30cts.

Tobacco. "' Three Prise Essays byrDrs.
Trail,Shew; and Baldwin. 15cents.

■ Teeth : their Structure, Disease, and Treat-
ment. With numerous Illustrations. 15 cents.

Future cf Nutions: in what consists its
Security. A Lecture. By Kbssuth.' With _s
Likeness. IS cents.
What the Sister Arts Teach as to Farming.
An Address. By Horace Greeley. 13 cents.

True Fasis of American Independence,
An Address, By Hon. Wm. H.Seward. 13 cts.

Labor; its History and Prospects, • By
Robert Dale Owen. 30 cents. ~ , ; ;

Hints towards Re fortns. Consisting of
Lectures, Essays, Addresses, and other , Writings.
Second Edition, Enlarged. By Horace Greeley.
91,25'i '

Hopes and'Helpsfor the Young of Both
Sexes, Relating to tho Formation of Character,

.. Choice of Avocation, Health, Aniusemcptvjllusic,
Conversation, Cultivation of Intellect, MoraFScn-,
(intents, Social Affection, Courtship and Marriage,.
By Rev. G. S.‘ Weaver. 8t cents.

■Human Rights, and their Political Guar-
anlies. By Judge HnrlbnL - With Notes, by
George Com.be. 87 coots.

Homefor,All. A New, Cheap, Convenient,
and Superior Mode of- Building, containing full
’Directions for constructing Gravel Walls. With j
Views, Plans, and Engiavod Illustrations-' New I
Edition,Revised and Enlarged. 87 cents. >■

Theory of Population. • Deduced from iht
General 'Law ot Animal Fertility., liilroduttion 1

; by Dr. Trail IS cents. - , ’ ,
Wotpan s her Edvc/ition and Influence. ■,By ,
Mrs. Hugo Kccd. With an Introdnetidn by Mr* ,
C.’M; Kirkland., With Pratfall*.. BYm»W, '

\
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i FAMILY FIIYMC.
Thbe«T has' lb;fg «84tid apublib demand fill tar ’

effective purgative pillwhich, couldboreßedonaa .
sun and'pEntcily safe Ih its operation. 'Thin has
been^eniipdMine^.g#*demand, andqinftteiift. >
sivo.tnalofiitavirtues has conclusively is^own.with -,

make the best of'all ptlUr-*- one which shouldhhve ’ 11tiauja of the objections; lilt all
every, otbsfi .This has Goon attempted here, and.’,
with what sqcqepawe would raspootfullysuhniit ’to -/;
the puhlip 4eciaipntil lJtTiias.,bepu unfortunate for ■the Jiatient hitherto thii alrtfosfcicry purgative '

’ is adimbfaioua and irritating Isathe bowl ‘
els. This isnot 1 Maltr/of thto prooned so milch
griping pain artydrevulsion in the system as'to man
thap .counterbalance tfee good to -be-derired from -

thetav .these fiUi -produce
unless itsarise from a previouply existing.obstruc-
tionor-dcfangcmeiit in the bowels.

. Being purely -

-vegetable, ho harm can.arise from their use 111 any jquantity; but it is better that any medicine shotfld
be taken judiciously. .'Minute dnreetions for their
use lit the several diseases to which .thffy are, ap-
plicable are given,op the box. Among thp coim
plaints wluph,have,been speedily cured-hf them 1 ; we
may mention’Liver Complaint, irt its variotls fortes ‘
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Afi:
petite, listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever end Ague, Fain in the Side
and Loins; for, in truth, all these arc but the con-
sequence of. diseased action fa) the liver, As an .
aperient theyVfford prompt and sure relief In Cos-
trvfeness, Piles, CoDe, Dysentery, -HmnnrH, Scrof-
ula and Scurry, Colds withnsorcncss Of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; fat.short, any
and every case where a purgative is required. ■They have also produced some singularly suc-cessful euros inRheumatism, Gout,Dropsy, (.ravel,Riysipelas. Palpitation of the Heart, Pams in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They shbiild be freelytakbu in tho mrbig of the year, to purify the blobd
.and prepare the system for tho change of Reasons. '
-An occasional.dose stimulates tho Stomach and -
bowels into healthy action,,and restores the appe-
tite andrigor. They purify the blood,and, by their
atfanulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the atrength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of tho Whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never bo carried too. fur,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken toexcess. Thethousand cases in which
a physio is required cannotbe enumerated hero, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; ana it.is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than apy thing which has
hitherto boon -available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, public will no. longer .
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugari-wrapper! (hey ore
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no ’
harm can arise from their uso in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper off the Box.
PREPARED BY.

JAMES C,. AYER,
Practical and Anatyttokl Chemist,

LOtTBIXi MASS.
Price 39 Ceate per Sax Tiva Bore, (or $L

AYER’S
CHEERY PECTORAL,

For tbc npld Cure ,ot *

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND,
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its-virtues in nfty community where it
has beenemployed. 80 wide is the'field of Its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost even' section of the country abounds .
in persons pubtycly known, who have beep restored
from' alarming and' even desperate' diseases of the .
lungs by its use. When once tried its Superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is torrappa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are

■ known, thepublic no,longer hesitate what antidote
to employ forihe distressing' and dangerous nffeo-

• tion,.of-the pulmonary organs which are incident, ■to odr climate; And not only in formidable atr
tacks uponthe lunge, but (or -the milder ,varieties
of CoboS;' Opcdm, Htu'E&Evisa, Ac.and for ’
Childuen itis tho'pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be-obtaipear \

As it has long been in eonhtant mb throughout
this section,-yfonfed-ftot'do moredßan assure the
people its ousliW-is kept qp to theMst thatit ever *

- has been, and thatfhe genuine article issold by ua .

Rulililt I R UYri VVo(| -,ij.irimgli j li. U.uiSK,
Barneville jE. Dvbk, Covington; Dr., Hum-
phrey, Tioga, itmi hv .Druggisls every where.

December 7(Y65U-4|n-: / '

Chairs, Cuhirs, .Chairs.T)BSIUESa-vhrletv- nf nil other kinds of
*-) of tIOCS%fi(>tp[FVRmTVRE, the sub-
spribor has fopr difljbremstylpa p( , iBLACK. SEAT CHAIRS,
whiqhjie is selling ,al coat prices. „Albo.
Two diffefenCpatCeriii if'Mahogahg Spring

Seal Chairsr and Mahogany Hookers,
and three patterns.*f. Stfas.'Also,Rosewood, Cdrl Maple, and Commfln chairs

at all kinds. E. D. -WELLS;
' LawrCoceTille; Nov. 16,1854. .

. ■ -

Horse for Sale* ,

HORSE, Pedlar VV-agon and Harries* for
Sale by thoisubacribCr/chiaiJ'fcr dash or ap-

proved paper, separately, or together. The horse
is a goodvservicenble animal.
, [Oct. 5.] , W. p. .BAILEY.

MBRINOES AND PaR'AMA'PAB'.^-La-
•dles have you seen lhose cheep'MafinOeir and

Psramatas rfnd'Pbtinsnd Figured’DeTnlhii.’a'l' "

; ,WeHid»oty;NW.l.lBs«,- JOHEB&. ROE’R

Birtrea-of-lhede wortpi rSiy r te ordered ‘aiid fei,
eeiredhv retnfh oflherisr’Mait, pottagd'nVepaid
-|jy the RaMliherfc JPldSse inclose. Ihfl.amdiiot' lb
Rank notes or poslefca-slatop* end dddreaa dllWeliJ
postpaid,to ~

FQWLEftS ANDIfIEUA: ,
'

s New York,. .

N. B~.N«ma y«ir.|W Hmcn, Cprarr.vwd
S-uts. ~ ’ ■»- r\~.~s ■■ . ~ ~ -

Wsk.
m*

M«A TV#

Ul NoyV4S94i Wd filled Hi*iptea
rich.

aatfrfd&icafcle.
f' i bi ling

-par:
By offering

ittffat ; 'ldwey pricef.ys
expeiit 1 Tteceiytf
our - i

turids" couritry pro-
duce i ltilten ißi Change for
gooda:tKfe'aortib'a?"cnsli. ‘ j
,l/; ;■

■ •WsUs^r<fi;N*iftO,'lBs4. ••

1 fc.ai jiU'.i'l^eikri’.uvnn
■<’s*

hat. , •;<»■’■'
n<

tii t -eJ I C; ,U‘VF.

C£OCJfiS rifc'ir’ ’-i.:!f
: r-'' iw/EWB£»^':te<

NOTIONS, r! , -.,.!

a ' •* -.‘PERFUMEkT:<1

' DONEON SHORT -

. ■ w "NOTICE,''AND '

REPRESENTED.*

AMERICAN ARTISTS’ TOos.i ‘The Aaunux Amist*’ tiniorr,, (topld respeeu
fullyannoUnceto the citisens of the Untied Btate«:
and the Canada, piaj for,lbe,purpo»e of-collivating
a juste far Ikeifinegrts UiropghpuUbe.country, and.
vjdlh a view pfeptlilinn evpryft\qiily (p become pos-
sessed of a gallerypf Engravings- , "
BY TUB FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They,hasadcterrainod,in.otderto iafeatd an iextsn.
aiye sale fnri their Engravings, and thus hot only
giveemploymont |q a large numhnri.ol' artists and
other*) but inspire amodg our ceuulfymen a- u«(e'
for works of art, to preventdothe-purchasorsof their
engravings, when 251),Q0{5.0f which arewold,
3SO«ftOO,GUIs,of theactual-best nf1150,000-

Eteh.purchase of aOne DollarEngtaTing,(here-
fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth'
the ntortdy,-but-also u ticket Which entitles him to
one of- the Gills when they are-distributed?
.

Yot- Pive-BeUart, ahighly finished Engraving,
beautifully PAINTED JNOlLvandFier Gift Tick.
<(»,-will ha vent ior FirO DnUaraworlhhf splendid
Engravings can be eoleclied Horn thoCatalogae, and
sent by return mail or express. I

A copyof the Catalogue, together with a speci-
men of.one of the Engravings, can' beseen at the
office of this paper, ; .

For each Dollarsen!, an Engraving actually worth
thatturn, and aGift Tifhel will be immediately far-
married.

AGENTS
The Committee belieVing timt the-succesa of this

Great National Undertaking will be' materially pro*
'moled by the energy andenterprise of intelligent and
enterprising Agents, hare resolved to treatwith such
on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent,by send-
ing (postpaid,) Si, will receive by return of Mail, a
Onq Dollar Engraving, a GIFT TICKET, a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary inform-
ation, '.

On the final completion of the sals, the Gifts will
be placed in the handsof a Committee oj the Pur-
chastri to be distributed, duenotice of which will be
given throughout the United Stales and theCanadas.

. : LIST OF GIFTS.
100 Marble basts of Wasliinglon, at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 « “ Clay . “ . 10,000
100 *» « - Webster •,

“ 10.000
100 '«

•• Calhoun, - “ 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splcn- J

did gill frames sire 3x4 each, f w 5,000
100elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3t\ cadi, 50 5,000
500 steel plate. Engravings, brill-

ianlly cnlured in oil, neb v ' 5,000
frames 24x30 in each*

10,000-elegant steel pUte -

vingscol’d.in oil, of tbo W*- 1*- * ' 4 40,000
ington Monument20x26 ‘

237,000 sled plate engravings,
100 different plutes now ii
session of, owned by the Art. Y 41,000
isU Union, of tlie market
uc from 50 els., to $1 eacl

I first.clsseDwcHirtg,m3lst.' /t 12,000
22 Building Lota in 100 und . . J

sU. N. York, 25x1000 deep, at { 1,000 22,000
100 Villa »itcs, contuiuing each 10, j

000 sq. 11. in suburbs of N. Y. J •
city, oommaudihg magnificent > 500 50,000
views of Hud'n River & L. 1. \
Sound, at j

20 perpetual loans of cash, will). J
out ini*st or security, $250 ce. £ 5.000
perpetual Iptns 100 *c ' 5,000

100 •» “ " 50 “
. 5,000

250 “ u •• 20 *•

*

5,0U0
3000 " “ “ 5 “ 10,000,
Reform cejn regard to llioReal Estate,F. J. Vrss.

CHKR A Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York, Or-
ders, (pod p ,'ul) with money, enclosed, to be address-
cd, J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec,y, 505 Broadway*
-V. Y '

IC7" The Engravings in the Catalogue lire now
ready for delivery. . fnov. 9, Cm.]

Fall and ITlnlor Millinery
Goods, for Ready-Pay.

IffßlH E sulwcrilvur would r -.

v» respectfblly inform the citi-
zens of Wellsbofough and vicin- _

ity, that she is just weiring a 2
NEW iy FASHIONABLB
MILLIN tll Y OOODS,

[ consul! jigof BON N ETB of every variety, LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NING3, FLOWERS and' RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, GLOVES. MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, ONDERSLteEVES, Hsndker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, LaCes,
Cotton and Linen Edging, and a Variety of other
things too numerous to mention. All of which
can be Obtained cheaper than elsetvllere this'siric
of New .York oily.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay busi-
ness, and would invite Jier friends to cull and. cs-
amiile her goods before making' their purchases, as
•he is confident they cannot sail themselves bettef
at snv other establishment.

Work done on abort notice end in the moat ap-
proved etyle.

She calends her sincere (hanksto her'frlends for
the very liberalpatronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of (he some.

O’Shop one door from the residence of I. P
Wiliflon. .

, MRS. M. STEVENS.
Wellsboroogli, Nov. 30, 1654.

Villon Academy.
8. B. PRICE, Principal W. BEACfI, AtHila'l.
Mrs. 8. PfctCk, Preceplrtke; Miss A. Beach, Teach-

of Mutit. - *

THE -WINTER TERM for 1854-5 will
commence Nor. 38 j the Spring Term for

1855. Feb. 20. ~.

BoardpCrweek 91 50
Tuition per term ’.......fr0m 93 SO to 5 00

bccrhcld. Nor. 16, 1854-31. .-. . 1 ■
Strayed

I NTO jho enclosure of the
■*- subscriberon or obopj, the Ist of '
October, a broVn yearling heifer, c x , •
Tha owner can have her by
property and paying chajfgl'*.' ‘ \ ’l:*'

-Ifc'ft- JOI|N9QSr''
--

: ..JPpiind,' ■ ... CalicoerrCniUcQcsl
0| N nr -about- /"VP f*B* oolprej-and ih'e, largest

1 sidewalk In Trpnf pfJta.Ti" assortment that ytn everoffefedln this ponn

?tore of » siwUacaT eiri no*rW*®*D st<l JONES A. ROE’S.
E A Isw t*h-.Uel.ctJ.Tbo oWUprestt- have it by wHihi-on life, OEEBKKS&I ca-

i i-:t ~l ~-
?\> •jii'; >,i< 1 J?. • :iJ „•- 'si., ;

*i'

KEW |b!Cß|lHllu^.
$M ,#» •.# -9

:*i
•-■
F#IML;W>;WIS TEB 4»06v«Vr

Riuh FwhchMerinoeiaofall colon
Ai)rVMt»q4
Iwyw:, tbajpifoqseyjpriaea? Wwrinlttt sflitAiCoalwwi
pfinli, L<mg*and ,fiq>un> W(>olan Shawl* \iMfTj.

Pastry. Bleach tMitpliwvßwL
: «4 pl>n*t4, @tfu*v>. W/ting*
fihlie Bedfl'TM:)ting,r Bfqo4, Cloth*, Cisi-,

..Keipkuotty Je»n,v3h«ci)’s ...Grey'
jCJjrtlirfiqHofi, SaWinfftCWptl.Warfto«nor ,JC»riv,
and-«(jq>S}wy othpr.-fiCiohsainAho >Wc line.that

: m nvvp nottime.wa rowP‘.t« pnuwerale in a aipgle
advqrthKipcpj... > ,:u (A , ~,, *,,.,.

■
~

vOROOgEIES AKD provisions.
; • c MuScoVado,(^fit;q'Orushcd,;PWdby’cdandCrush-'
cd Sugar*.SuiwWl’s SyraiiS ttnd
Rio- and*Ckguira Cdtffec, YoUng’ lly^ron'qnd.'fljick
TeB,Pceppr, Cjnimon,’* Alfi«()(ce/ »arch, Ginger,

IndiS'oV, Siifip?ler,
Saloratu*,- Pork/ Floor, Fikh, Suit, ■■ Rutter,
Cheese, Tobacco, LunirOihdto., dec.■ Cbp*-

' Yi
‘ BKdb, »Wk.Ligl)l,fetqred. Beaver Hal*. Know,
;Ndtliirtgt B'rfoW‘SirtiMhing bndKdskalli H4U,-Bl’k-
jSilk Hals, Silk 1, Plush and Cloth Caps, Buys Hats'ahdlGipt oT aviry description ‘

'

' •-
Shoes.

. Mens' .Calfj ffip ifnil Hqavy Slnga .Bools; plso,Rubbers, Pays' and Youths' Boots, Childrens’
Slioea.q) Shoo?, Bouts amt
OaltdrS)4 largVafcbtlincrtl pt;Wy .low 1 £ticks. " ' 1

,Wqo()eii JWare. ,
Pqilp, Brooms, Tubs, Brushes, Buller'Ladles and,

Prints, Axehclves, Washboards, Sugar, Boxes, Mea-
■dies,&c.i'di,c.'_■ ,

tiJlaciiivare.
■Nails, Mill-Suns, fr<- Saws odd Hand ■Bans, Mill

Piles,' Scoopes, Shovels, Manure' Burks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket' KniVes, Table Cutfery. Door
Locks, Latches, Re? - Locks, Hulls and , Screws,
Horse Cards *i|d Brushes, Ares/rom the best man-
□faclurets, always unhand.

~ Crockery,
by the apll or pieoe.to suit thewanks of purchaser*.
GLASS WARE, also. WINDOW GLASS, at
manufactures prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
runted to keejTgood limo. .

.

’

- ■r .
Kcatiy-Kiaile Clothing.,

Black, Brown, Drab and -Biuo Overcoats, from a
low. pfiOd up,.Sack, Truck and'Dress Gorffs <jf every
description, pancy and Black Casimerc'Panis, lil’k
Satin, Cusimero and Velvet Vests, also. Cheap Vesta
of every style and quality, Shirja and Collars, Wool,
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and Woolen
Glovcs-and Mittens, Fancy anil Black Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Stocks, Silk imtf Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,'
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want cun be found at this establishment-

The subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to thu inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that lias been
bestowed on" them since they commenced business
in litis place, and wish, by keeping a large assort-
ment of'Goods to select from, and selling at small
profits, to merit a continuance ofjLhe smne._. _

Welisboro'.Nov. 1,1854: JONES & ROE.
FANNING MLLB.

ATTENT lON, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED re'ppr-tlullv in-
form the Farmers of Tioga County, lhal they

ore now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED,
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS,fhrcc.milcs south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feci warranted in saying that said Milt is tho.bcxt
ever introduced into Tioga County both os respects
cleaning lost and well, and the saving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to cnll'and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
Dclmaf, Oct. 12, 1851-lf.

MEW GROCEBV,
PROVISION STORE,

AKl> OYSTER SALOON.
T HOYT wiuiM must rpspHi-ilully inform

* the citizens of WclUboio’ and vicinity, that ho
has just opened a Grocery'and Oy.-ter Saloon one
door below Cleaver’s Hotel, where he will Be happy
to furnish familios with all kinds of Groceries as
cheap as the fcheapost. Sugars, (rnm tho finest white
down to .the Cheapest brown. Toa. Coffoe, Rice,
S-mp, Candles, &.C., of the best quality, constantly
on hand.

OYSTERS
Fresh from tho mint, served up in the best style at all
rcusoiritfib hours of the day and night. lD* Don't
forget-the pl.ee.

Wollahorough, Nov. 9, 1854.

TAKEHI!
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON.

D. P. & W. ROBERTS
TJAVING piirchnsed nml 9QWK

enlarged the Tin ond Stove
Store o( C, E. Gray, wouldcall the Qyjljnffl
attention of the trading public to B&JIa
their largo and splendid aasorlment
of Stoves, comprising a variety ofAggggggjal
Kl.V$ OF STOVES,7
MORNING STAR, bAnGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kimU.of PREMIUMS.

t Also* acomplcio assortment ofPARLOR & BOX
STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.

Tin ware
of all kind*, shapes and mzcs wanted lor household
use. Eavc Glitters made to order it tho; shortest no-
tice.

JOBBING done to order and in tho,best maimer.
All Tm'Waro carefully proved before leaving (he

gimp.
They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall whd

wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can bewared by examining their
stock before purchasing u!«ewhcre.

Wcllsbaraifgh, Nov. 9, 1854.
*alic i\otict.

THOSE indi'bli'd to the subscriber, cither
by note or book account, will plbase call and

deltlo the samoimmediately. Aa alio to .-about clo-
Sing. up her business,she ia tery desirous of having
her a’ccounls gellled an egon as possible.

VVclLbnroh Not. 16,.’64, MliB. M. MEEK.
Dress Goods.

T ADfES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
cheap store and examine his Barege

Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, CJhtglratns,Crape and
Silk Slmwl?, and save your ten per cents

WelJsboraugh, June-29, 1854,

Bntfhlo Robes.
A FEW bdles-of No, I Whole Rohes, just

received by-’ JONLS 4, ROE.
Wellsborough, Nov. 1,

GHAWLS ! .SHAWLS iyour
,-M lime, Ladies, to buy a good yfapn wiplgr
.Shnwrata very low price, at JI.ROE'S.

Nov. 1,1854. . - ufll..s

2,CA(\ LBS. of old Copper
1*<iVtWanted .In extjhsngefor. Stoves ahjs

Tiriware, by [Not.9.] Q.P. ROBERTS.
pAEHEL’O PRINTS—OO ptecW of Cs-
,V* oljeco knd Merimac-Print*; of beablifill klifes,
just re’Caired by ■ [Juris l.j ~ : JOWEB& BQF- v'

fi ISTERN
(a(ajtndi,rel»i)i faun. 8Wto ttf-'eyfeAt i ■ ■■ '

• ;1foll«W.»ov.9. O.P.&.W.ROBBBWV

,
;

Mr."Reynold* bin of thid Aix/Kmi
ar.tiirttkiSil*k|i*.

Mh«wik<|ir&d,.
J#«eparienoejj|l

IMM. w-TWrij $ f w

' MntToeehwpVjobUßi!
by*l n

W«m of %'yu.n«.>'Wdv^lll,r*,p^e;,pj^lalM itMnlonniSJrncflbls, Dollf fidW Ihe rn(ftlp4r»fiS
( '

. —A(nat(jemcdl*/imve likewise been Wad*:.to |>Wit
care ooUabJo CbsmipiV.Md.PhUoaoßli\(ifi«ljteßl
atiia

The Aea'iemy'bftlldfeJ is StboS’
jooghrepair orxl jn BOob«--V)}dfiiier a* Will beafprt**
,mote lliqeomrwi <mdhe“Wi of.Umjpopiln. , ; 11

{ /floatdiqg', can l»
;families at a price not eidieding $1,50 per week. ’

_

• Tile rafc* of tuitioS'dfiU beWwllbiildf ■ ''';' 9

1 Primary Department iv. j.v... '.. .'7. ■'..91,5(> '-•

\ .Geography, Aritlimotic.de Bug. Gramorar,B(ooe '

Higher Engißh^buJicher,',-.............-. 3,0£
; Algo.l)Tn, (Somclry d(, SuH)cy!ng. . ...... 4,00' t

' fin'ngtiaroa, drawing,PMniing, die.,.....' 6,0 u '
tfi ' 4 '

CASH I*AID Il»lt wool!
At,THE WObLEN' \\

led oii fhcptahk rood leading from Elkland to.
Addison. : Also, WOO t\ mKVPACTOtipo
/JVJip CLOTHS of eVc if dftcriptioh foefarniera*
wpar.for three shillingapfcr yard, br on ahare»:at
the halves. , , - (■•!■

Wuel Carding & Cloth^Dves—-
■ ••• r. ■■ slntf r.;y

done on short notice. ... t , tl^
The suhscriher Would any foliis formef patron*.',

odd (he iinhlie generally, that'lfcrtbw ddingbusipesa,
not milh'e mf-harte uta(cr,poi£frr, : hnt' on' idoreble
stream dV: wnlcr that never fails—has TWQLOIL.
vle Custom cahding..machines, for-
CARPIHg WOOL. Mto BOLUS. Aloe, an,
entire set of niucliinefy exproisly'for
, Manufacturing Wool inio Clothf j ’
all of whichis In .good order for doing hd'inestL.
which will enable mis to GAftD Atfc WOOX., ‘
brought from n di|tonee the same day, so that Um '

rolls can be taken back immediately. - -■

All work enlrnstcd to me shall bt util done." •
O’ Most kinds of prodace taken in. payment fur -

work. Terms—Pay Doicn.
Addison, June 13.‘Si. li. C. PENPLETON.' '*

BOWEN’S EMHKOTOm /
Important to the Public-

A TJ. R. BOVVE'N;S Empire Store ihe
Zx time has finally come, when Goods can bs
bought as cheap in WclLboroDgh, as at Elmira,Col.
ning, or in Any other loWn west df York ; anti
the public at large are invited to call and -satisfy
themselves ihat this is no Humbug. >

At J. R. Bowen's willalways be found an extent
give assortment of welt selected

DRY C.OOPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOOS

and a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS. CAPS, SHI RTS, COLLARS, SCARFS, .to -
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced p’ico

JrR. BOWEN.
Wellsborough, July 27,1654~tf.

Important.
on ihe night of ihe 241 h of.

* ’ March last, James I. Jackson, and others hy
tlie use of ful«e keys or otherwise, (breed their way
into the dwelling house of the subscriber, while Ilia
family werb abscrtl aftd tamored his goods out of
tho house in order to get possession—and
thc.eaid James i. Jackson took possession of tho
Books belonging ta the subscriber,and refuses tode*
liver them over to him, for all of which, the said
James I. Jackson afid others have given bail, for
their appearance to the nfexl court oi Quarter Sees-
ions, ThU is therefore to forbid all persons paying
any accounts to James L Jackson made at the wool,
en Factory and Saw Mill from (hut lime until, tho Ist
day of March, A. D. 1853, as I have a lease of thp.
Woolen Factorylnitd Saw Mill from that time ufttfF
tho Ist day of March, A. D. 1855, binding toe to
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
27,1854-If.Dclmar, Juh

NEW CIOODSt
'T'HE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers arid friends that he still con*
tinucs the mercantile business, at' the old place, at
the we 1 known store ofL. I. Nichols, where ho,will '

be happy to wail on thosb that will fa4ot him with
a cull, and weald invite the attention' of the pablie
generally to h'.a large and commodioaa slock of

DRY
Groceries, Reatly-iUade Clo(ii«

iug mid Hardware; ■CROCKERY, U’OODENWARE, STONE--
WARB, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS-'

and caps, &«., &0.,
in fad everything else kept in & coqniry itbrfe, arti-
cle* 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side of N<?w York,ciij.

All kinds <*fprodkee lukfen in exchange fir goods
al the liighfcst market price. J. R. BOWEN.
. VVelUboroogli, June 29,1834. .*• .v

NEW fiirpDSy
At Itowck’a Empire Store; (

CALL un' see die best hnd'lnruesl stock,
of Goods over offered to xhe public. Cobaiatingh

of PHY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD.WAtIE. '
WOODENAVARE; COOTS AND

SHOES; HATS- AND CAPS; and a large atoek of 1
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter mySClf that I can dfesa a man to parficu*
lar Jilt in all cases who desire the ) endijihade, ■ ,

The Ladies are Invited Iq coll and examine the
richest and.best assortment ofDREJSS GOODS ever
he Inre offered in market—which 1 am prepared >e
sell ut prices (hat cannot fail to suit.

Wellsbornugh Sept. 19, 1f154.
ARNOLD’S

Bakery and Variety Store.
T? OS l ON. MILK, BUTTER & Common
D Fresh Baked, by the lb., 6r
bbl- Family Baking,end .Parties, furnished it '
abort notice. Deals also in QRQCERIES, FRO*
VISIONS, FOREIGN S tiOHESTIC, GREEN
$ DRIED Flam'S.

CASH paid for Buttbr,-Egg«,Cliecso,tianf,Grain !
and other products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, AgV : RUFOS ARNOLDv
Corning, W. Y., Aug.,.3, -

t« THE PUBLIC.
T DEEM it proper ip say llint '.r„e cause of
J- °f my being out ofPlaslcrx Cor the last lew daysrtvas owing to circunislu;

(ccß beyond mj eottiroM
I he Canal Bridge and tlie.JunclWV°°hi -Wet jn tcadinepa at the l/rric (oadverljsd

In con«equjp<je ftf building ft new Lock,* SUI 'a
PIU&H SUPPLY has just been receltfd, atnd MIL
bo ground to.supply all that may call. Uomo One,?
corneal!,' AMOS BIXBYI.^
r "Mansfield, May 23,1&5J.
Custom Boot.ASjioc Shop,
A T M. ..Sherwood's p)4 .shjind,' where. ihoj.

-f*- Se*»»\ Boys conlltiue lo tnako, blind, am),-
measureto order,at as low prioas asthojimea wiUt,-
Sdfhjt. ’

4 ' ' 'i Y‘
' All work Wear oot i« a'jrear drier'—and nol topieces ’till tt doit wear.'dut,

~ fifties Wauled. <4*'
"CASH. jwill bepoid quantity Of ‘hides’ it

Uie higliott market prioc.
', July 13, 1834. IGEO, w: sEARa!
T AlilES SHOES-A i»W;BUMijv ;■w. - #•» ♦».. ;

)tf .

i


